The VidTroniX ATP3 is a single path travel document printer that is able to accommodate either boarding pass or baggage tags by automatically adjusting between stock types without any agent intervention. The ATP3 is the fourth generation of the original machine and offers metal gearing, multiple interface types and with its minute size it can be easily positioned within most existing cabinet space. Each printer is individually tested using the customer’s stock and data message to ensure that the printers will operate properly upon receipt, which prevents needless troubleshooting and adjustments.

**Specifications**

**DIMENSIONS** (H x W x L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display (shown)</th>
<th>100 x 155 x 177 mm</th>
<th>3.9 x 6.1 x 7”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Display</td>
<td>88 x 155 x 177 mm</td>
<td>3.5 x 6.1 x 7”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHT**

<2.3 kg (5lbs)

**PRINT TECHNOLOGY**

Direct thermal

**PRINT SPEED**

Up to 6 inches per second

Up to 30 coupons per minute

**PRINT RESOLUTION**

203 dots per inch standard

300 dots per inch is optional

**PRINT HEAD REPLACEMENT**

1/2 Minute – no tools required

**PAPER PATH**

Straight paper paths, no curves to jams

**PAPER WIDTH**

2.125 Inches (bag tag)

3.250 inches (ticket and boarding pass)

**ELECTRONICS**

Microprocessor controlled

Power backed RAM

Standard flash ROM

Optional flash ROM 2MB

**SOFTWARE**

Standard fonts available in a variety of sizes

Logo PCX format handling

Fully compatible with IATA/AEA spec

**SYSTEM INTERFACE ATB**

Host – RS232C to 38,400 baud

Bag Tag Host – RS232C to 38,400 baud

Connectors RJ45, AEA 2002 compatible

Optional USB and IP available interfaces

**POWER SUPPLY**

A/C power: universal input

100-240V~1.8A, 50-60Hz

**OPERATOR CONTROLS**

Operator switch, and LED indicators

**OPTIONS**

LCD Display (2 rows/16 characters/backlit)

Burster Blade for separating tickets/bag tags

Integrated RFID Module Gen 0, Gen 1, Gen 2

Paper Roll Holder for rolled stock

**MANUFACTURING OFFICE**

6607 Martindale Road

Shawnee Mission, KS 66218 USA

Phone: 913.441.4124

Mobile: 816.591.4124

VidTroniX.com

**SALES OFFICE: SINCE 1972**

24701 W 63rd Street

Shawnee, KS 66226

Phone: 913.441.4124

Mobile: 816.591.4124

VidTroniX.com

**OWNER:** Stan Peterson

stan@vidtronix.com 816-591-4124

**SALES:** Ryan Mang

r.mang@vidtronix.com 913-908-8427

**SERVICE:** Stephanie McDaniel

s.mcdaniel@vidtronix.com 913-441-9777

**PARTS:** Erica Griffin

e.griffin@vidtronix.com 913-441-9777

**Mobile Printing Solution:**

The printers, scanners, cables and laptop are all housed in a portable wheeled container for use in remote, temporary and possibly unsecured locations.